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Hotel President Kovilovo*****
Belgrade, Serbia

www.hotelparkns.com

Surrounded by a 64 acre park with well-kept lawns and �ower beds, this pleasant manor enjoys an exclusive 
location just 12.1 km from downtown Belgrade. Hotel President is part of the Kovilovo Sport Center, a major 
training ground with modern facilities for many di�erent sports.The rooms and suites are equipped according 
to the highest standards.

President Hotel is the reserve sports complex for Serbian Football Federation.  
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”

”

- 27 rooms
- Exclusive hotel for one team
- Serbian sports complex till 2011

- Private restaurant
- SPA (pools, sauna, gym)
- 100 metres above sea level

BEG Belgrade Airport
20 km (20 minutes)

www.afsport.ru I info@afsport.ru

105 м х 68 м: in hotel2

- Kit room
- Upgrade for coach

- High speed WiFI
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Hotel Serbia Lux - Sportski Centar FSS ****
Stara Pazova, Serbia

www.sportskicentarfss.co.rs

The Sportski Center was inaugurated in 2011, as a combined project between UEFA and Serbian Football 
Federation, to provide a state of the art facilities for the Serbian National Teams. The sports complex o�ers
the ideal conditions for preparations, including 5 football �elds, one indoor hall and football gym and SPA.

All soundproofed rooms and suites come with �at-screen cable TV, air conditioning and a mini-bar. 
The bathrooms are equipped with a hairdryer, bathrobe and slippers.
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”

”

- 68 rooms
- Separate �oor for team
- Serbia national team sports complex

- Private restaurant
- SPA (sauna, jacuzzi and gym)
- 100 metres above sea level 

BEG Belgrade Airport
28 km (20 минут) 5

www.afsport.ru I info@afsport.ru

105 м х 68 м: in hotel

- Kit room
- Upgrade for coach

- High speed WiFI


